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Vol. I. Hays, ~ansas, M~y 14, 1908. No. 5 
The Spirit of the :American Negro. 
- . . BY ROY C .. DAZEY . 
· ·· Many of t~e foremost _ men i~ our country -are negroes. - This 
-may be a surprise tQ many p~ople. I was . much surprised myself 
when.I learned that Judge Ferrell of Washington, D.C., was a ne-. 
gro . . · I was equally surprised ·_· when I learned that his wife Mary 
Church Ferrell was·a -member of the school board in· the city of 
Washington. · · I find negroes are filling almost all kinds · of positions. 
and ·, entering all professions. · H. 0. ·Tanner is a painter. of rare · 
· ability. .He took th~ Harris· prize for best American painting in 
Chicago -~nd ··he --is a tiegro. Th·e register · of the United States 
~easuty is a negro. _ -_ Likewise ~s predecessor, W. S. Scarborough, . 
· professor of _ Greek'in Wilberforce College, Ohio, is a negro. Some 
-of our foremost literary men are_ negroes. .. Dr. DuBois and Chas. 
W._ Chestnutt are · wo~hy of note. - S9 is Paul Laurenee ·Dunbar. 
who ~ote. a great .·deal of iyric poetry in his life. Chestnutt is I . 
also a·la~er ~f _considerable -abilityin Clevela~d, Ohio. Those _are -.· 
· -but a few ex_amples of illustrious negroes that I might give. . Wh~t · 
* man, . filled with the blood and the· spirit of an African, could ·reach 
any of · those positions 7 No one of them ever has.- These men· · 
-whose names I have mentioned are as ·different . from ~their-Africari· · -
_ ancestor as they are from their white brother.· I-venture to say~ 
'they are more different.' .. . . 
W}lat .is the di~eren~e then between th~ negro of our country 
and the African negro. fu.st he ha~ adopted our language, thus 
our cut11toms. When he did that he lost the African spirit. . He has 
adopted a new. spirit. · _What is ·it?. We see ·the~, ·in-the shop, on 
the farms, in the mines., at the post, in the professions, at thestor~s, -
. everywhere -wo~king _for and attaini~g th~ _standards_ as.the ~hj1~~ :-e 
- _ man. - They are_ meeting the same obstacles, obtaining the satne·· --- ·-· 
rewards. They are responding to the· same hopes and amb~ti~n8-__ 
. · the white man. They have becon:ie filled with the fighting blood:--~ 
: · They have got the spirit. The spirit ~f the _American Negro is the 
Ameri~n Spirit. · , 
. "' 
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· > :,-; -, ''7~-- : Th~t round 1tjck of candy, : · . · · · · · · · · 
--_ · -__  -_--~-_: ___ _ -·-_ -- _ < _ :-_·-.<, ·:- .. _.- .. -· ._-:---That ·hie-sticlc_- 0f C&ndy,· · -· _ 
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WESTERN NORMAL. LEADER 
There wa·s a rooster a crowin' · 
with vigor and zest 
· For the b·oys ·who were to play 
this game of baseball; 
';['he faculty advertisers ,vere 
,vorking their ]?est -· -
· To see to which one the candy 
would fall. 
That huge stick of candy, 
That red striped candy, 
That sweet, pretty candy . 
To ,vhich one .would it fall? 
There was one stick of ·candy arrived at the Normal, 
But how it was broken, no one ever knew; 
The students were pleased (rto,vthat may have been mean of them) 
But ney~rtheless ·it is only too tr11e; 
. ' 
How ardent ,ve seized it, when it was passed by us, 
And then to our lips we raised it so quick; · .. . 
Then soon, witl1_the other stick of candy so nigh us, 
Each one was longing fo~ just -one more.lick 
'• 
. . 
Of that fine stick of_ candy, 
. That nice· tasting candy. 
Tl1at sweet tasting candy , 
Which passed by ·so quick. · 
• • 
How sad tq-our hearts are the da.fs of that season, 
When meinory persists in bringing them ·to view; _ 
· That pestilence, the measles, that was the ,vhol~ reason, 
.That the_game was called off with K. U. · 
. T~e advertjsing was then useless, and you no doubt l1eard 
,.· Wjth~ut ·my stopping to tell 
Tho' the advertisers were Professors Shively, Matthew and Bird, · · . 
That to not one of them the prize candy fell. 
· That nice looking candy, 
. · -. · - .. -That sweet stick of candy, 
. . Thatb>rize stick .of candy 
• I 
To none of them fell. 
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:?Jzi!I'.}}: ~b1N-iso·~rmid~a;~1-.·~·P'inui-bml ..'1:~tt3g1Y,A:tifs!::!I:O~~t~t? ih!_;~ .will show that one 
·< . ... . ,. <:<:.:·:,~ ., . . .. : . . - · · .. · . · . ... ;, _ -· -· . •._! :a·---·,:· . . •• :: -. · - · · ·: · · · ·. • ·d. - 1·· . other \ . \ .:-._.: .· A.' :; ·~~·, <-1.: ·:·. _ ,-- ::d:: ,-,.: _ t·-.. :._  1·- 11r .. >-,: f :B ; : ~~::· 7may·. ·b-e -:educate · a ong _ _ ·f'.,xr:;~\{;)ct~Ja1.:7J~~-foi~!{);i:1fiia!f mt~:: ._llnes·l)_eSides.their pr~fession ·and 
. ·.;_- .. ,::.,.:.:··-:.·~: .. :_?·',_:_; :; : ..  ;,,:._;; __ ::-: .,-,:,;,:· "; /;:i~.<:, •. /-,:_>·- :;i~:::·· -. ~--. ·:-: -.~· < :-·: ~·-. ':b': -~::-;;;·n·· ·::-th. . ._b •. tt· . teacher-for· 1·t · · > ...... . · - ·-· .,. -·· .,.,  .. -· ---- -~ ,,. - . ·:-· .. --·. -. ·. , · e a . ·.· . e e .· er . . . .. .. · . 
:.J\-?~:~~?\{ J]Ad;~1·£.i~~g\Ji;~:~-j~~\ippli~~~)o~{: ·;. _:·. ,fnendships than. in school. · Mo~t ·; 
1tr!ll,\:rt:~t''foJ?ijf f J/i}.:i~i~:~;/i\,/ .-,._ '· .• }, \; 8£ ,the , _ ·1:1oteft .• illustrations . of 
-. .. , -•.• • -.-.. - -.:· -.---- > .. ··.---- ··-=-··,. , •. -.. -·, -, .. :c··,.-.,:··,· - ·······  .  ,.,.,,_. -: ..- .· . . .. -•.. ,:.:., .. ,.,, .... _ ... - ··· .. .. -. · stron. g ft1:-1endships were begun /::::, ;;_;~,<)(MiifE1)R·owtis-oN,:.·Editor2-fri~Chief>_·.-:  ·-': · -. . - . _'_=-:'\ · - - -_ -. _ -. . · . 
: :·:\\")t--.\·;1b:~?BEtLE soto110N;,,-As'~ciate<Editor.- j1t_~cll6c>l. - ,_Here qne h~s-the best 
'" '.?/.}'.]3~.r'::Fi ,tiR6CKER) .13USin~~s:M~n~gek oJ)l)Ortunity·to do good for those·· 
;t-~1;;i~!.(i~:f ~~0~l~~J~it!~~ii~r~~s~;;-jr~z : ;;~sh!t'th~: . 
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~' ~.~-. .-_·.(;-;/:·.:··--~<-~ -~~: -!·:. -- ·::··/ _.- :-:--:· __ ;_· ::·.:_· ;:. ;_-~>·_;:~··:_ .-- _.:,_ .. _-. -: ..  4 .... : ; _·.: : ·~- - - ·- / ·~ - ·t: ·-:~-~/:~- --: .~·- ·:··- :-.·: -,·. .- ,,·-.· .. ·: . __ .-.:_. -. . . . . ,... . ·W -·=·-··.>:;'·.:.:.·:/Model School - · .. ;·.;.; .:-·.;,; --;\ '. :-LoRee Cave , · :~ · -· • · ·- . ·· · : · · · · · i .Jt;,!~f ;;{'rf ~·>·Nf.'•f )iJiiKll~~rinJ .. Whart~n C()St little effort.'. . . . , -, ._, , .. ,~ -· ·--·· -· --· -·· ·· --·. , ,'. : -- . -- · · ·· , · - - - - Many of the students · when "~ilt~:Yi?t{/;;':::,•,?:<~,-'~:.;, .. :_'.·,C--.:: t-----·:: .. · .. :.:: : .. .- ::·.··_:--~; ;:: -:~· :._ .. :: _:·: :,·:.· .. : - :-- --. ' -~ - ~.. . -.· • . -·~ ·. , . . . 
~,,:·:"_, :.·;:-:,·:i(f.~~-.--:· ... -;,-: . .-·_-: :::.o:· <·-;·EDI~ORIAL >- >> :. ·, , : they . first arnv~..: 1n school, . be-
~N~t~~:tj~~~hli~c~e;r~:ie~~-: 1~:~~.YT7 !°~~s!c~::i~ o~s:~:;, 
-·;=-~~~;_·-~'./{~:.~~~-:::-~~~·~~-<?~~. ~-.0~t _  or of_~good -fellow~hip may assist 
:/ ·--:~-~-:-:~:~ :P.~::~~~,·~-;e~~r.:t.h~~ lif~-~or~ _greatly in ~~lieving. this. 
_..-;:\ : _-.-~o--~ ~t_ :.earnestly--=:and -well~ ·· -May .::· ·_  · · 
i;d\)Jt/~thei\'iie~e~.:\ j~fget'. thaf:'the~ is -. -work =- don't-wait~ . . 
. -.. .. - - .. . ·,: ' ." , --- - . , . . . . ..• . . . ' "':. ·. ' -·· . . - ,, . , ' . 
,.}·--\\'/T-~:'._·., ?-iffe~~:I·~::i~~~~ion.: ~-~¢~~/ ,;:-for:-._.t4e· ·: - -Laugh, :don't weep; -
\.:; :~\~~~~~t:.4~~)!}Qf:¢:: J,9~#d-i -sh~~. .~ \~st, don't knock. -
:':_:~i~:--.;-~:~-;_itik-·the":Jiv~ :.~9f;tli~_se~who\ nia~e ·: .-:-- -· ·- - ·, · : __ -· ··: --- -- __ _  _ 
.. .... - · .. , •.~~-.._.: r; , __ .-, - - ~ - --• • ., I · , , .• '••, _ • ...;..__ • • '_ •• • •• . • . •, , • _ .· • . • • - ~ - "" - ' ' 0 • .· • • • 
"\: :;-·,~:~~~~:h~-~ -~#d n~tio1f jthan~any., .-.-- ·:. --- ·. -:'·-~-. ·'. --- -_ :~ ·_ · -
-_.-. -.-: ·: -. _> -~-·-· . :_ - ,- .; c--.:~ . : - _ : ·: -:- . · _· . · _ _ . · : Onemore1ssueoftheLeader. 
-.. . ·_ ->--_: : other;c.'.'mfluence. · _ :-- _·._ - , · _ - - - · ·. - . 
c ' ·: ·~~--~::: .- _. ---. --: .:·_~'>:-.:~ - . .. , .. . - . . ·.· ·_ ' _- . _\t: · :_-·: Several boys in· school have 
:· ~·~:,:_~ T:~.- :~: .-;· Tit~---~onriai~:school':_~ .-9ut -taken .a -sudden liking_ for_ certain 
·:· -:··~:·:;_·t ·good_-_c.<>QJ(s .~ \vell as :golff teach- edibles; John Nelson likes butter, 
._ _ er&::-. :~:'f~is _  ~ ·, ~D. i>~~e11 ~ -y Harrison Ki~gBley-is· veey fond 
-!- : ~-:·'the -exc~llent·:display~~t the COOk- of· Devil's_ Food, and if there is 
·. \, ·· _ .. : --ing:::OO~tes~ ::-We _sup~ -.:~ere anything Oscar Waggoner -likes -
-
1
. _.,_: ~ :-: ·.· ~ :pe()pl~, . ~d a great ;:~ai;ly .of better than - cookies it is more 
. : -·. them . too; :·--who -think~that all a _cookies. .. . 
-~,~ ;~ :C~!~re!arn: ~pe~, an~l~~ay1:sk;11:.ini" likes 
... . .. ... . . . ' :.. . ' - ..... - . .:. - - -
•:. .. . . :.._ ..... ,.-...- . ·--
_ _;... -· -_, _  - -::_ r, . , . -~· • . - ' - ., .... - .. ... ·.--- -. .. · .. , _ . ... ;:. . ~--' - _'-·:· - -- ..... . ,. _-~ _t .-.- ,~ - .. . ' ' - .· : . - -- ··- -- ...... 
_ .... , , __ .. , ... _ . 
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WESTERN NORMAL LEADER 5 . 
· Baseball Items · · · .I 1:1°re or less .br~ken up at prac-
. _ . . . · . tice ·, .the . boys did fairly well. 
· . Pfeifer 1s slowly r~c~ver1ng· Some of these. fellows will be 
fro~ a severe shock _sustained on playing on the first team n~xt -
the Normal c~mpus last T~:urs- year without any. doubt. . . 
. day . . · The . baseball bump on the 
c:r;anitim of the Pfeifer. team· had . . · . 
become abnormally developed The Cooking Contest. 
and i~ became necessary to re- Forty-three.-perso_ns were appli-
. move it~ This the Normal · team· cants to the cooking contest _held 
· did as rapidly, perfectly· and pain~ Saturday, May 9, and forty-nine 
lessly as possible. The N 0rmal got articles :werE: contributed, some · 
41 scores and then didn't try ·in· persons: :~ontributing more than 
· but three innings. Pfeifer is still 011e article. · 
. feeling for the ball. · The ·only A 1'rst and second prize was: 
·. exciting feature of the· game was -off~red · in each case, · the first 
the spri~ting. ··.Really the. game ·prize·being a dollar and the sec-. 
seemed to·. be more like ··a.relay o;nd a .half~dollar. . . __ · · 
race at a track meet thari ·a.ba·se~ The foJlowing are· the names 
ball game~ From the·standpoi.nt· of the articles contr1buted ·and .·. · 
of fun · it seemed to please the the prize wi1!ners: - Bread, Bes~ 
crowd .. When there was nothing ·sie Leahy and Freda Kn·oche; . 
els~ to do ·they ,roasted the . um- Butter, Virgie · Knoche and Mrs . 
. pire. 'Pfe1fer's regular pitcher Frankenberger; Angel food cake, 
' was not along which probably, Beulah Bell and Clara Loreditsch; . 
in part; -accounts for the some..: Devils food cake, Florence Pep- · 
what lop-sided score. pi_ot and Myrtle Palmer; Assort-.-.. 
--· -· ed cake, Miss Searl and Miss ·-
. · Second ·Team Doings. Duff; Candy, Prue Morgan and 
The.'second team boys made a Ellen Behan; Cookies, ·Gay NiCk-
trip to Ellis and Wakeeney and les_~nd Bessie Leahy. Mrs. Alex 
i :. w~n the Ellis game by 9 to 12. Ph1l1p, Mrs. Rea and Mrs. Wm. . 
. ' But at Wakeeney they forgot the Hall acted as judges and Mr. Rea 
· parting ~dvice of Wallace and presented the prizes. . 
Waggoner that·_"Consi~tency is a 1\t four o'clock the students 
prime factor'' and went up in the assembl~d on the creek and .pin.-. 
air. _ Before .they straightened nicked until six-thirty when sup-
. o:ut W akeeney · had eight scores. per was served in the gymnas-
Th~n · the Normal settled _ down . 1um. . After supper the bonfire 
and the last five innings were was lighted ~t the old picnic 
good baseball_- . . grounds and everyone enjoyed 
Alois Basgall pitched the Ellis themselves until the .usual time 
game and John Nelson pitched _f~r adj9urnment. 
at Wakeeney. Considering that _ · . 
these· are the first . games and 800 Dr. JORDAN, de~tist, over · 
that the second team is always l Citizens State Ba~. 
: ! ~--: • • 
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-
. ,t · ,i;· . -~~ey~.111:~f,-~~<t~()~ii.~-&I~:~'( .. -. /the•_()Id op()sSum Wlth her ten 
'.·'t; ·)r!>~SOffii_!l,;~#~~i~~nl~\1H,t~~~: tiiiY·habies Was the center of 3:t-
·::,. ·._ ·:::_)·-f·-:·':'.L//·i{Hufrali!.-·\we:-:.have/·reach~d~/the' traction;·:  down-· in the: chemistry 
~--):·\:·_-:~\/.·~-~·.:'~35().·,Jriarit(with~~ h;--~ehroilnik:rti':~ .. ~·ti:{ roorii last· week-. _:  . . . . . . 
_ _ r,0~. f- _1ftibt_:~bi1Irf~_f~~fu~:~,~d 
._ .... ~:>·:_~'-><~/'·'!:/'.  ,:~~_:J~::-;;Q.Y!>P.:r.p:µim~~trJ_ ,:.\_ . ·-~~-. _ ~ . 1 :look''<on · the . senior -gir1s - face~_ 
. ·:<' +::,;::pia~~~f ms,i~!!f'(t!\~t(t!t~ '.t:M,5~1!~f::I th~~e · .. days· is'·.· ~used· by .woriy 
.:.~_ .J .. -/:;:\:{~<i,1;t;~b'.0Y.~I~te·:n9p_·,?,~l\:tlie:.)r.Pj}t/:·: _ _, ;:-_ .::> ·over those .. commencement. dres~ -. 
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. . 
· How many people haven't ~_·9:~s~: ~- Freshman: Irresponsible. 
covered ·the· _new well ·. so_uth of " Junior: Irresistible . 
. . · the.main .building?-·· Senior: Irreproachable. 
. - :,. . 
7 
.· ·. · . The Misses Bratton and Miss The Brookville-Norlllal game 
· Glaze enjoyed a visit from . their scheduled for the fourth was not :: 
i; • si~ters _the 1ast of· the week._ played on account of rainy weath-
'· · . 
. · There was quite a Jarge request er. . . . .. --·---l - . ...... _ ,·•-, .. .. . 
___ ·for· ·summer school· subjects at ·. Mr~· Picken addres~ed the com-
... ,~ _ , ·the chapel call the other morn- mon ~s~h~ol ·graduates at Gem in 
' •. '·. ·. ing. . . . .. ·. . .· _Thomas county last Friday even-.. ' . . -.. 
·::·.·_:.· Miss Emma Kraus ·attended ing. :.:- 7 _ 
:: . - · · t~e· State _Su~day School Co~:ven- : _·:\'A~d ·still the the poundip.g and 
: · •• _ • • - • 
4 tion a~ W1chrta the latter P~nt_ of· noise of the busy carpenters goes 
. last week. _ on. But 1t is easy for us to look 
: , . , _ :.· -_ ·: . ·.Three young ladies and one pleasant arid bear it when we al-
. . :_ : · _ young gentleman were- caught lovv the vision · of our splendid 
· · .·,. :··. ~ .. - . - playing possum _on .the third floor building of next year to rise up 
. ·1ast--week. ·. · . · before us. . .. . _ . .-_ 
': ; : , · MiSs EISie ,M~cintosh is in To- I '·Ed j aritZ~n und~ubtediy knows 
. peka t~is . week as ~- deie·gate more about breaking horses and 
from the Ha:ys cha~ter to .. .the pusliirig, baby buggi~s thfln any 
grand ch~pter me~ting_ of · the other boy in school. · H~ · gives 
• 
Eastern Star. . ; - _ Sunday evening-exhibitio~s push:-
Miss Clara Loreditsch went to ing perarp.bulators and is ·said to 
:.. -- __ . . · Lawrence for s~veral days last be quite an artist . 
.. . •: w~ek to visit her brother who is The last issue of the ''Rooks 
attending the University and_ to County S~hool _Monthly'' . con-· 
~-' be · present at the State H1g~ .tains an'article:\vritten by· Ells-
_\ ._ - ·School Track Meet held there. · 'worth Dodrill, a graduate of our 
· · · Mr. Altswager, a member of Normal. The,subject is_ ''Need-: 
the Board of Regents, talked to ·ed School Legi~lation'·'· and was 
the··students in chapel one morn- handled ·very creditably by him. 
=.:_ ·_ ing last week and gave . them . . Friday evening, the first; the 
-many -encouraging .remar~s re- 1'iterati Society rendered a good -
; '. gardin~ the school _and it~ work. pr~gram· to a large audience of . 
· Mr. Riley, .a member of the, students and visitors . . ~r the 
fac~ty of the--.EII!poria school, program the chairs were moved 
~- - fed'.devotional exercises in chapel to the sides of the room. and a 
' Friday morning and. iave an in- basketball · ga~e .-between . -the 
tei;esting talk to the ·students .. juniors. an~ .sen~ors . was played. 
He emphasized the one word I It was a.good.- ~me ~ut the sen-
' 'Sincerity'' in all things and 1
1 
iors proved too strong for the 
said that with this ever before junior.girls and wo:° by the sc~re 
us we were sure of success. of 25 to 13. . . · · 
, 
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,·:;~f\t?· ; lt/;' :I /·:·:rrat8FC' gajn~Ja~t-week~ · 
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· \Mtt ~Matthe\V ·-Tuesday ~ announc-
Jrig-. t~at -' SWan--- Compton. 
~:-. 
·- . . . IS rm-· 
. . .. . ' .. ' :proying~-
.' . ·on~ ·'of the Nonilal faculty 
,w:;1s':;:·seen Iast· Saturday· n1ght, 
·after~:'. the :picnJc; .making moon-· 
1igp.t,· f~ids u.J)Qn the ·cllickens ·of· -~ays and ·vicinitlr~.- . 
,. 
-~al'Y .. Ryan; although she ·has 
always··beeii -__ noted· :for' her 
:.heart, ·:w~~- --rasi1 e·nough to com-
·mit'-:a_· ·vefy· -..cni~I deed· i,.ot -long 
,ago.. ~She ;stuck a J1at pin 1n~.a 
:.n.i~ITY-wid.ow.-
kind -
_ The: Ly~eum. Society . met -Fri-· . 
. daji- ._:evening.i,and . 'delllonstrated 
(th~·:.fact. that:tiie .so~i~ties· are be-·.: 
iinnjng.-t~zawaken· from.a ·'long 
:sleep. · Every ·number, on the 
_'pfugfam _:was gooif "and-was:·ap-
.preciated by. the :audience . . 
>Th~,: selections·'_:by the· · 1adies!-
. _ q~a~ette:_..- _and. -_I)onald .Franke:ri-
:~rg~r' s_·:. ·v.tolin ·m~i_~. were . the 
::chjef _features:'.of--the proira~.-· 
... --:, -- . 
·- :::.:: ... ·. - · -~ ·- ·_- .. . - . -----·-· _ ,. _ ___ _ _ 
_Drawi~g ·teacher:~- (to ·pupil) 
~~Who· tniced: this drawing?'' ·· 




~tf·irt grammar ·on cogiiat'e· ob·ects:· · · - · · ----
. .. J_ -- . . . . ~He Joo)ced a look,_ 
. Then sm.il~ a smile,_ 
She ·grjimed· a grin~~ 
' • ... .. . 
They walked awhile. 
. #, • 
. .. 
-------.•· ..... . 
·-
' 
· WESTERN. NORMAL LEADER . . 9 
- · Tommy: ''I looked through·the' 0':erheard in -the girls' . cloak 
N'- key-hole. where . sis· was i?1, the ro~~ after basketba~l pra~tice: 
~parlor with her beau last n1gnt. '' · · 0, · Gee, but Im tired·. to 
Father: ·"And what ~id you·· death!" · ·. ·· 
find out?''· ."Soum I." _ 
Tomm~r: "The lamp, sir.'-' · · "Neve~ play basketball 'gi~, -
· . . ._- _ ._ . stepped on my . t,eet and l1kta 
Duriug a scientific research kn~c~ed me over. · . · Ain't she rough!'' 
Mr. Kent found a problem he _ ''Great guns wh·ere are my 
could not solve: How the young shoes?'' . - . 
. men and _ladies of the No.rmal · "O that-Olive Westbrook and 
time their leaving the building Amy Swires have swiped· them 
so ·accurately that they simultan- again I bet.'' -- ·-- . · · ·· 
-eously approach the limits of the ''Well no'Y,, wouidn't that b~at . . . .. - . hens a peck1n , here they are. .· 
converging points of the walk 1n ''Ready? Come· on I'm goin' 
front of the building. ·home.'' 
.A. Q. ROBINSON 
, . . 
Livery, and Feed Stable 
. . 
S_tylish turnout~ on· short notice . . - - PHONE 65 . 
·M. G. KIRKMAN 
• I 
.•. Dray and Tr8:nsfer ... .. 
-For prompt and· satisfactory dray work phone No. 11 -2. · ·.: 
. 






. . . 
Livery, Fee~ · and . Sale Stable 
Good Horses and Stylish ·T urn--Outs. 
Phone No. 18. 
Hays City - ... ·-Kansas. -
<': .. /_:. . .. ·~: . 1 • ~ :·. -. ,. 
, · -· •. ··1: 
_, _·:;·.·~:} .. ~~:-: . : 
• > . .... 
, .. -·. · 
• 1 · ,. ' 
·\ , . . 
\ 
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• ,L -
.address .. . .., ... ' '":: ~-2,~:~~-<,: I 
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> · !· '' '' i +- . t 
t · t + · t + t • : + . t . ·t· i· Normal- 71uditorium, :· 
·+· . ·+ 
l ·May· 2~_. . .: + ~j +: 
\ ·+ t t + .., +· i · Tickets on sale at the Red Cross Pharmacy t 
i. Monday, May 25. ? 
·+ · =============================== + -i . ' . . . i 
: .. Mrs. -J. D. Wheatcroft' s : Art Studio · i 
. i . welcomes you Norm81 students to our town and in · compli- t 
+ · ment to you and the High School students will make a _re- t 
: duCtion to the "faculty and students 
1
of $1.00 per dozen on all ,- :-
t Photos listed at $3.50 per dozen, or more. And a corre":. t· 
· · : _ spondiD.g reduction will be made upon group piCtures to · the • 
t members of said schools. This ctit will be good oniy duririg f 
: the months of April and May 1908. We have on hand a t 
+ _ nice new line of all kinds of photograph supplie~, somethiPg : 
_+. entireJy new and up-to-date. Among our numerous styles + 
· :· we have a "beautiful airship'", an exact representation o"f the · : . 
+. · real thing :while in the air. The only one in vVestern Kan- t 
: sas. Do not by any means miss a ride in !'my airship." : 
$ ·. Call a~d see us at our Studio, on Juniata St., one block . : 
+ north 'of Normal Avenue, whether you wish to purchase or t 
t not. You are welcome and samples are cheerfully sho-wri t 
. : on _request. : 
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